
notti elected to cook inlet region inc board
shareholders of cook inletnet re-

gion inc elected fiverive members to

three year terms on the board of
directors at the june 17 annual meet-

ing more than 3800 shareholders

approximately 63 percent of alla vot-

ing shareholders were represented

cithereither in person or by proxy

reelectedre elected were charles G

anderson gerald G jerry brown
gosta E dagg and roy M

huhndorf emil notti a board can-

didate supported by an activist

group called shareholders for
CIRIs future was elected for the
first time

notti a widely respected state-
wide leader and native rights ad-

vocate is a former director of
doyon ltd the ANCSA regional

corporation for the interior

the annual meeting also fea-

tured a report on CIRIs business

operations by incoming president
and chief operating officer carl
marrs as well as an in depth ques

tion and answer session

in a new iniinitiativedative to provide
better communications between
CIRI and its shareholders a draw
ing was held to select members for
three shareholder participation com-
mittemittecsmittecocs one committee will be
made up of shareholders living in
the anchorage area and the other
two will represent shareholders liv-

ing in alaska outside ofanchorage
and those living in the lower 48

they will advise the board on policy

issues such as dividend distribution

and board elections

huhndorf the corporations out-
going president said CIRI has
worked hard to improve shareholder

communication and participation

in addition to the new committees
he cited recent workshops as ex-
amples of this initiative

marrs echoed the concern about
shareholder participation

whatever the future holds and
I1 believe the future will be bright
for CIRI our success and well bcbe

1 I1 I1

ing willvil depend onon continuing to
build new channels of communica-
tiontion and participation with share

holders 1 said marrs
some 50 resolutions proposed

bytwobytho thitchothitshareholderchoilder groups were
deferred boffofW later consideration by
the new shashareholderreho ider committees

CIRI is one of 13 regional cor-
porationsporations established by congress
to administer the alaska native
claims settlement act of 1971 and 1

is owned by approximately 6700
athabascan eskimo and aleut
shareholders


